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1358. Membrane24d~cortf.
March18. Appointment of Thomas Dautry,king's serjeant at arms, to make

Westminster, inquisition in the county of Southampton touchingthose who have
.taken corn thence to foreignparts without the king's special licence,
contrary to the proclamation latelymade bythe sheriff of the county
that no merchant or other should take such on pain of forfeiture of
all that he could forfeit,and to certify the kingin the chancery of all
that he does herein. ByK. & C.

March18. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Roger de Mortuo Mari,earl
Westminster, of March,Ralph Spigurnel,Richard de la Bere,Edmund Hakelut

of Langeford,Henryde Mutelowe,Hugh de Aston,John Gour and
Williamde Frome,touchingall trespasses,conspiracies, oppressions,
extortions, confederacies, unjust alliances, champerties, embraceries,
forestalleries, falsities,damages,grievances and excesses, in the county
of Hereford. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE23d.
March6. Commissionto John atte Lee, Richard de Ravensere and Leo

Westminster, de Bradenham to make inquisition in the counties of Essex and
Hertford touchingall chattels forfeit and otherwise confiscated,
issues forfeit,escheats, wardships and marriages which ought to
pertain to the king's mother Queen Isabel but are concealed and
withdrawn from her.

Feb. 8. Commission to HenryGrene and William de Notton to examine
Westminster, with those theyshall associate with them for this at St. Martinle Grand,

London,the record and process of a plea of trespass that was before
the mayor, aldermen and chamberlains of London in the chamber
of the Gildhalle,without the king's writ, between Walter Brente,
' paternostrer,'

and Thomas Boner,* paternostrer,' and correct any
error found in that or in the rendering of the judgement of the same
plea.

March28. Appointment of Thomas de Chabham and John de Langerich to
King's cause John Colneye,son of Richard atte More,professed in the order

Langley. of JYiarsMinors,who has spurned the habit of his order and is now
a vagabond in secular habit,as Roger;minister of the said Friars in
England has signified to the kingby letters patent, to be at once
arrested and delivered to the said minister to be chastised according
to the disciplineof his order. ByC.

March30. Appointment of Nicholas de Walcote,William de Neuton and
King's Thomas de Chilten to receive certain goods of William de Walcote,Langley. clerk, which the kinghas caused to be arrested for debts wherein the

said William is held to the king's mother Queen Isabel,to enquire
of all other goods of the same not yet arrested and of any sums of

money due to him,to arrest the said goods and debts and to sell all
goods now arrested or to be arrested at the highest price possible
and levythe debts,so that the queen may be answered of the money
thus arisingin part satisfaction of what is due to her. Byp.s.

MEMBRANEISd.
April 15. Commissionof oyer and terminer at the king's suit to HenryGrene,

Westminster.GilbertChasteleyn and Richard Wydevill touchingevildoers who


